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crux.PIATISSAL CiaKUL
• Determined oppositien'to theextensionofSi.,very intothe Territories or the United 14tates—-

tied thaoition to the acquisition of any Tcrrito:
ry, either L 3 annexation, purchase or conquest,
for the site:oat% of the area,of Bilberry.'

Oppeoltion-td say ilterfereace with the tights
of filavedsoldera its the States "ia which Slavery

; =Letaby Stotts law-while at, the Same time we
desired Change in the Pugilists Slave Law, giiing
the eight of trial, by jury to establish the claim to
seam*, whicla will britigthe lair withirithellmlts
pf this Constitution.' ' 6

_

Thti Iteprovetunts of our Rivers and Harbors,
for the promotions! the Internal ComMerce
the Country; together with such aid esmay be

:prudently extended by the General t)Overomeut,
to thk' eenstnartion of Railroad and Telegraph
lines to the Pacific Ocean, to facilitate quick auk,
lnunicatlon ttroughOnt the country, *Lb+ •is the
brit meaus,b3r4bleb so extended a Territory can
As Wind together in one Union, .

A Reiman, System of duties levied on Poreigat
• Xerichaidise,- soSCient for ,the rapport of the
elmeend Goverment, and so arrangedan to dis-
criminate in favor of, and also to protect the Do-

"ineette Industry of thlitoantry.
White we accord io every man the right to var.

'Alp Ma Crutor according to the dictate' of his
'awn eonaelenee-..withootfear or molettatien;and
will proscribe no man an account of hie birth-
place, vho la a good titian, and " cordially sup-
porta our Institutions--yet we are decidedly op-
posed to Roman Catholle,ldaultical, and all other
Foreign Infloerica, not in accordance with,our In-
-Initiation% true Christianity, and'the boat good
of the muses—and lastly, political opposition to
men who give or dffer to Roman Catholic* office,

• to intone* their votes, asa means 'of political
:advancement of themselves and others.

The above is so Outline or main feature of the
%Wagprinciples this paper will endeavor to atl4
wont* hereafter. 'Outside,political. abor we will

t in Mare leave to younger men, whose physical
condition is tense &el:listed to heir the, excite.
lint and satiety incident to political eacepaigns.
Our labors in; the enacts* shall la mainly directed

"to Instruct arid 'entertain ; to combat error and
obseuptlou when they, threaten the public welfare
—to publish an flown', onsnesaarr journal,-

-7 Ithas been our-pride thus to conduct the Miners`
• Jostwari though a long. series of years. It shall
be oat aim "to pursue the even tenor of our way,"
in tlie future, unmoved by threats,undismayed by
petty malice. .

'

'
•

♦ LOWZRZBIO ,ftroax II Tail nit
In the emilteinent .of an Important Piesiden-

tial contest, we have neglected to ;look Europe-
waid as often as would have proved interesting.-

glance.now -cast across the bole= of the broad
Atlantis, reveals the tier that the combined ,But-
ern World etpresent bowery much in the condi:
don of a vast volcano en the eve of boiling over.
Portentous rumblings are beard in ell quarters of
Its factious doudelons, tt;reatenlng a universal in:
tornairerulsion that will be felt .from the shores
of the dtlanticsto rhose of the Gar, -

John Bull, in laisilvaunted "freedom of the
press,* the only ,ftee tiring be hair' within his do-.
minions, remarks the;New. York Alit; blip:itch,
eatnacit forbear to use this freeikut very much as

'a schoolboy would a day's reprieve from .t.II sla-
very' of. sebnol ;by pitching smill :Shot, ones
'and other rubbish into every brook and 6nd of
hls neighbors; that lies in hie path, much • to, the
terror of small and great frg in general. i . •

Platting it; a rather dangerous genic toIlingany
MOO soak missiles at his brother across the water.

• Johnni, in a, great measure, desisted; eritisfying
hieloveol fun by sundry sty pokes in theVibk of

h4.6l3Tother Sank, 4ithwhota he been form-
ing such an enduring 4111111101 Of ftiendahip, a
short time previous. Now 'the "nephew of my
toiler ei,i,puld...err intend this. The free epeech. of

1 1., :efininterfereil with his own absolute power at
lilelthip-nephew of my Uncle,) had, inter-

ditted•the *ell:dation of English and American
• joust:mit iklitqltii Me enslaved subjiets Woe° avail .1

they would, soinehon, irphibe ,the sentiments of
freedom contained io them,in spite of. alt his cf-

'miorts to the contrary; Baring madcone luccess-
' tut attempt in restricting the liberty of speech in:.

dulged.in by tile-English Pre?". and having em.
.

lattered the mind. of the EngliNh people to a emit• extent, against its girreintudnt Englis h
be once more si•ealts througlsliis.own offiriol or-
gan, the Ifikaitcstr,and threatens his dear brother
jehrt with dettrurteMe 4..their lately pitched-up

- allistac*. if be does i;ot put a check on the speech
of editors, in order that the third of his line
may better govern''his subjects.

Tbia ii the plain English of theatfair,but:John.
Ball shows his teethhors's, andholilly demands

• "an explanation.". Thus the matterstands ist,pre-•

nut; what,the rota will be, temains to,hiheard
.Aloney,-mmustime, Is so "tight" that -a financial

craseh seems inevitable; -Louis Napoleon having
fielancierbb'speculau_rtanergartibled torater means

' for his own ptirposeNuntil even the most .despe.•
rats capedieuts.hatie•beets.eibausted, sees himself,
or'oth4s see him, on the brink"ol•fina4ruiit.

The staples of ..the-:.Neapotitan' question, 'with,
• Itussialid-her mighty-strength, calmly menacing

itaisetiveinterference, is also threatening to the
belfigerent with Spain, altheiigh spparent-
I.Tirsoviiiit present, un the verge of a violent
rejrolutiouiry reaction. The Tuthi:tii„principaii-
tlei &mein lathe grip of Austria; Ifiestuabariea
frontier boaidary'still undefined, and the neutral.-

• Julien of tbe /Hoek Sea still 'mettles unelected,
although sisincoathe have ?lapsed since the sign-
Ing at Oil treaty of Paiis. ' All &Tope in looking
with unziota_eyea for the re-opening of the Peace
Conference. But will the Pea* Conference heal
with it peace? -

The European Press secmipelined to evade the
anal' questionstnt talk Enoch concerning the af-
fairs Which create the present *qua* slate of

''European difficulties. . •
The London Post of Oct.T7; on the- occupation

of the.Turktsb Principalities, says
The Principalities still furnish ample food for

speculative rumor. We read in'the ladepeadesee
Bete that Lord Palmeraton has given orders to
theEnglish Minister at Patti to support the ei-
planationis Which M. de Hubner is to give- in the

. name of the Vienna CabinCt to the French 00.
ersspent on the subject of the continue') I:tempo&

thus ofthe Prineipalitlek The Conatitutionta con-
tinues to denounce the Austrian occupation; and
theAvietriess Casette represents, that there is not
a continued-Jett:Tattoo—there is simply "an in-

'tarniption of the evacuation.' Other amounts
state that, whilst France is opposed.to the Qom-

' patient, Eastland and Austria ,are jnperfect.agrae-
anent ea the subject: and a correspondent el. the
Essainsr, writing from'Conetantinoplo, sa3rs that
Austria has the upper hand I the* at present.—
"Beth French and English.Embassies," he adds,
"hatealerted themselves of '.late to ., procure en
amnesty for the Ronian exile., hot in vain. Ans.
trhishuts the door of the Principalities against
all whtt will sot sue to bet. • Indeed, any exile for
whom trees Russia would Interfere, wouldinstent-
ly be pirmitted to return. But to he' in admirer
of Eastland and a friend of Turkey; is *an incur-
inountahleattendateactualise tower:if oldo-Wt
;lark." . ,

Te emeriti:toiletry of 'Ote Tiloir:of, October
2ftth, datea:Vieutts October 23d,..ia giving an ar-

' tide contained in the Austrian ministerial ficster-
` seickiethetkorrespoadcwa width refuter theaster-

* I tiesof the nuts ot,the French goveroment, ,
that Asietria is bound by treaty immediately to

withdrew hertroops from the Danubian principal-
ities, and which declaresthat the'occupetion of a
pert of the Tarkish territory is not continued on
ereoant 4 any •distrut ofRaisin, but simply be.
einsethe iegulation of the dustier is not yet sot-

' tled, says: 1'•
"Tin foregoing article, "bleb is much more us.

plicit than Austrian Forelen.ofbce effusions aye
went to be, le likely, to produce a far mare Ledo-

,

• factory impression, it $u land and Turkey than
in Franco and Russia. The report shit the. kos.
trians bare again taken possession of, Valeta it
resulted on thetact of one battallien bating been

. teat to that places The Turks have also consiO.
eyed if advisable to send some troops to that
portant Daoutgan pert, but their exact number is
not kargin. The claim recently made by the Ter-

- blab Government to the Island of Tschetal and
the deltaof the Danube, does not audtaeorin the
eight of this Government, which is* of opinion
that they ought to belong to 3lrlaaria. Indeed.it it highly !gettable that the Anstrians would nothave centredGalata again had they not coguidered
k aerweiary to keep their Totkish, friends in

And of the Paris Conference and the Neva.tan'question, thesame correspondent adds:
' - *The Preach and Prussian press ethrm that
- the Parls.Cooferenees are speedily to be'resontod,him isformationhas been given One that neitherlatglania***Auntie trillbe !Debug ',sire dteireoteseat, Can Torkey,bave a seat tad woke in theCongress while it is discisssior, the Neufchatel

• question, **nil! the King of Napier consent tosubmitkis case to a Conference at which the Sae.
• - dining Government is,represented? We learn

-frostNaples that theKing questions,the oompe-
. linenof the Confirm** to interfere in his quarrel

With the Wither* Powers, eta it is saidthat Ana-
- triahas asbeined him to consent to send a Plettipo.tam to Peris,ehorati bele incited to do to by

. theresseli Goreronseat. The .hlsebisra ilerramIwfel:oiled the following information relative to
the wagiikepreperations.of `the. Neapolitan to.

' virsielmit—The Gendaelaerie Is t. be:nasal tress.9,oo*te UM* meet, and !Jared on karst footing.
As the theadarawise is for the time being to fora

• an integral part of the regular army, the Tubas
.47astrd:aSind of barglise mUkisout of unifera,

• la titmalathin park pesos inut order. Tim
"„seittiose of the Artillery has rtiterittly par4isted aI peat camber of nanles,and erratakpenteen Woe
are beteg oonetnieted on Dirago's system. Thant
and itC present 13 41,41117.: elpte-eura, and

,~; ~~..4:...,y, ~..
inc.';r-:.o;~ -v~iF?^.'.tir*+ ~a;ica.«+:~'rti:: ,~. ~. ......

f ...*~a:-.i'm;?~t~'
~
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seven new ones are to he raised.. A new cavalry
regiment Isalso, to be formed, and einikof the old,
ones lib" hive six donadrous 'rabid of Ivo.Ooh
Rill bereinforcement of &bow lend ramig.

importative whatever is here attached to tbcpro.
partitions 'of His Neapolitan Majesty for war, is
it ii firmly believed diet the Yon& ItoOloh
will afford him on opportrtnityof displayinolther
the valor or the cowfdirarof.hls troops: È<•.

..

' The 'oorresporidonee of. theLondon Tates, dated
Naples, 414. 2i, &firms that tbeKing of Naples
is only enineldeut v ia the pineal European
understanding, and that the real ground of quer-
tot to„,ATt-!)-fAirPlei.P 1:!I P 112014., of dei~otiamanidivii”) right in Me 'person of Ferdinand
backed up by.Rosati, Austria andPinta* in op:
positionto principle..of poplar government
•sr supported by England trod Enure! • •

annows

MadisrturshltiolariditatrarstshaIdiedirrritantria iarTbees ►b•
of rannher. writetiro*ofthe prbidpal illasteation

Itaides" lathe
. She Whirls plabstbr Vsso

ember la Interesting :star lathe latestands*t ladles'

viluta evening dream is torreed, *idle as isvlsalart it Is hennas]. Stararah=pattecas Itr becee
handkerchiefs, children's drew spa ladies' Oita and
bonnetsareOrem :.The &Oita ofCheficearo"
the tide ofaaillastinsted bigot& sketch, n'ecoconus
to Ilan," is an Illustrated 'story of Atnetiout decasette
Mls.' Inthis anzahor is eoncladsdah Illustrated tab of
wocesteetTlON potted !Verde Vannter," by lira
en ilariCatiob.liorghsta !shim the opt.
ra. laid* lihadratad: In aditittd. Grabs* bolds idot
Ananias.raids; with nadirs; *tends, ete4 wilutraa hi-
_morons Illustration, a large number mf Inatribution:
boa Ilsreritaartbtai.ashihnasalltpodatinrassitsritan
lboaky 'toosentiou detail. The enterprhand proprietor&
Wawa £ Co. promise tbsir patronsa atagolicent book
bx 1.51. As they hare the ability to keep the promise,
we miasmathairsatacription will he proportionsAdy
incrosird the coming year, Ca..g of thrlhstetahrr afitak•
tar ran in obtained at itaittran'a. „

The writer farther asys:\ - '
- k

"It is a good ease is Oleg: to -test dmconsperfo.
tire strength of arse principles, and to decide
which' is. to predominate in Nampa Tbe abso-
lute powers 'claim rights without admitting , dir-
ties, said arm*bcout'sede - epee earth iaha .Western Powers ion dm contrary, assert , that
kings rule forthe betntet9f the-people, and that
whim they eanatit *twill nett driso the ties web
bound them to thelr..people tease - to Wilk,.er-
diriand Lt. is pnt faith in the present fasten ese,
a eats-paw. Russian eircalars urge him o .
Iltuudan Princesses in society alb or whallbeEmperor wilt do. Austria too, plebes him on
nut.er to the fire, for whatever Attallamay ect
to imy and do; she really ;Wee him, I beEeve, all
her moral rapport. Itmaybyreplied thiallaron
Hubner and Gee. Martini batedonetliekylmost
to persuade the- King,, and have feiltd.4 As to
the visitedBaron litibner—fort will notic4llit a
mission, the object of it is pretty well conjectured
at Naples—it 'bad. not moth do with diplomacy,

. and as regards Gem. Martini, be is not the man to
he employ ad.on any delicate or difficult affair.--
It it a deep game which Austria is playing in
Naples, and I beg to cellyour particularattention
_to it. She affects to lament the present dissen-
sion—to be desirous of using her good' servicee—-
to strive to induce theKing to gram(on amnesty
and change his iniaistere—not, mark You, to give
up ono priticiple in question.: Well, the liing's
rune is to be stubborn—her"SUMO a baughti
mannereven to his dear friend Austria; at length
danger approaches—Austria runs •to his Majesty
and whispers that this affectation of resistance
may he now dropped,and that he must come
forward under compulsion and grant an amnesty;
and change his Ministry. This I fear, is the
programme, and itis expected that England and
France will accept these eoncessious, and 'reties
from the contest. Should however; such be the
results, what will be thOir position? That Ana-
Isis and the two Sicilia will have duped the
Western Powers, and that - Ferdinand 11. will
flap his wings in all the plenitude of his. porter.

-A correspondent of the Titres, in speaking of
Spanish diffientties, states that:

„, 1,..
"Aecontibriemineting from 'ferrous and opitio. Isite coerces confirm what has already been sta-

ted respecting the .uniettled itate of *Cairn in
Spein,amd the uncertainty °filefuture. If the-I
disorders which 'may ensue from such frequent 1changes of system, and which bare become the
norfial condition of Ppain, were sure to be con-
fined to the country itself—if the conflagration
weir,' limited to one sole spot, It 'might be per-
mitted to burn out of itself, without any one else
caring whether itberepressed orextioguished; but
.it is hardly probable that, forinstance, such an
event as a change of dynasty, which now ,le
every day discussed in the capital by people of
all parties, could occur without in some degree
stfeetirnr the.intarents of others,and producing
complieations *Moult, if not dangerous.* ,

That thapolitical skies of, universal Burojal
looklowerlog sad stormy it well understood;
but when the tory of the pent storm ones breaks
forth; whore will it stop?

What revohationi-wili have taken place' before
the final termination of this 'threatened stapen-.
dons outbreak? What thrones will.enuuble in
the duly What mighty' powers that now tower
proudly will lie prostrate, so low that "none can
do them reiereneee .

putaictivtto.
'The ';zgovernor of Pennsylvania', his unwed

Tina-clog, the, 20th of November,. as a .clay of
Thatoksgivingto the Author 'and Ruler of ,the
UniVorse, for the many, blessings of which we
have been the recipients daring the yeti: shortly
to elose. Pontine° Statesand one Tarlton, have
eploolutod en d. will' obierve the seine_ day for
Thanksgiving.

That we hare been an eminently &rimed 'Na.
ton, few will deny. Tliat we should pause in.tbe
journey of life, ” least onee in a year;and offer
up our heart-folt thanks tor hums received at His
hand, none wekin sure van deny. OurState, our
country at large'hice cause to be thankful. The
husbandman's toil has been, abundantly rewarded

saiii of our prosperous commerce whiten
every tea—the *filmic° has not despoiled our
households of their priceless treasures: •

Lelas then, devoutly and. religiously "cemply
with the VequesdKostr..Chief Magistrate. While
we earnestly 'think Almighty God for' past
'blessings showered upon us—let us pray that his
omniscient eye continue to, watilt over .and
guard our beloved tiortutry from every danger by
.mhteh it milk* !oatmeal in the future. Virtue
is as-poteot in preserving the integrityof. . go-
wernment, as. it is iu'elerating Stl indiridual to the
highest religiOns,i social sod- polities& rank. Let
us resolve'on Thursday neat, to eultiratel it :still
morerealouVY in time to come. It is our bright.:
'est, strongest shield against (10'41'1941n., .• • •

Aunered is goveriur.Poitock's Proclamation -

PENNSurANIA, gs. • •
Is (Aa name and by tae aatlanf of tht (Joys;
siwowealth of PettaaTirortia.' .JA.UES PO

LOCK, Corer:4pr.
A Pralassation.

Vemow Cues public acknowledgment of the
goodness of Almighty tied and of 00C (mutant depen-
dence upon his Km Matte, Is eminently Itecinting a
Om and enlightened people.

• As tbo "direr of every goodand tweiect gift, He has
crowned the past year with his goodneim led curliert!
our piths to drop with steep." Our 'lieu Institutions, Iour rights and oar privileges. dell led religions. leave
hsen continued and preserved. Mayo and Art, with
tie great interests ofEducation, ilOrollty and Religion. ?

.harebeen 'dimmed; todasts7.tri all its departments-hes'
been bobotedsnd rewarded, and the general eonditkcis
of the two* instruct. 1'Our Commonweslth • has bees • greatly ,blommi. The-
ravages of diseaseand death—of Famine and Pestilence
have not been *twitted to eon* near es' nor bate the
bottom of war disturbed the peaceful quirt of out
homes. The Huth has 'laded her Lumens and richly
rewarded the labor of the husbandman. • Abundant

purity. with smiling plenty and the blessings ofpens
health, have been Ones,

Acknowlmiging, with gratitude, these blessings of a
kind rtiorkience, id us writer Into His gates with
thanksgiving, and into Ills courts with praise; In thank-
tul unto Him, and bleu We name."

Garsafs Lures 8005...4he'freerantwir: number ofone
aid favorite Isremarkably fine in every department. We
do net wonder that trio'nd Godey Lsueeessfnl. neleaves

; no effort untested to" please his scone of thrummed. of
readers Theprincipal Illustration of the Deosnber Man-
ter Is entitled "BeparaUon of the Apostles.'! lebeau.
Wet.. The M:ins/farad= plate minimainterest
the ladles. Godey. In this number,pimento to his fair
readers, two superb pattern piano—one an opera hood,
'the other a slipper. "Christi:put &fondue is 'A charming
!brolly Illustration. A piece ofsenste, Inscribed to Miss
UntoThayer, the words by„Sirs.. B.L. Bale, and mule
by Chrome drat:Gard, is entißed."ltSnows." Several pat.
torus for ladies' cloaks. lady's slipper in velvet *plague,
winterover-boots taste,. letters, Masonic Antimacassar,
embroideries period handkerchiefs, etc., are glean
"Shells for the ladles, and whamthey come from," to an
illustrated 'Match, continued lc.: this number., Coley,
bolds his usual interesting the with his mmodewhite
the literwi Matter is the na of favorite ant has.
The Book Is fully up to the melt ; and we hope It will
commence the New Year. withau Incrusted addition to'
Its suisseriptlon list. We think there me be so better
present noma gentleman top lady, than a copy of Co-
dey's Lady% Book for one year. „Copies of the liecassbee
number ran be obtained at Bannan's'

focal Affairs.
Wr Potosi Roseterd.,—,learph S. rem of Port attton pasreceived front the United StatesPatent Mee, a,

patent. for improved joint fbr wittinga mortising abet
to its tuand.rel.

Whe 4isserablies.—Enberibers to gowho ofA,
semblies to be Win the rowing winter, will meet at
the Pommy/rani&Ball, on Wednesday ereafat next, at

keelork, to elect taanaiera*
ZirNo. lbst Offlat.—A new poet Meehas Awn fs•

tablisbed at liwatari Pinsuer, to this County, called
.Ellwood," In honor of Ellwood Morris; Esl. Daniel
Felts bas been appointed Post Master., • • •

' rdisowds, the teacher, will dirt s musical
entreeat the Court llousi on Thursday evening, lath
inst. To judgefrom his past losvenues la the :concert
Hoe, It will be a dellghtful affair. We refer the atten-
tion o our readers to ]lr. Edmond's f reparstm no.
tine to our adrerthdat aolasans. .

ea- The Ladies' Fair and *caked for. the benefit of
the Soe"d 31.8 ChmT2l. of this.no•ninb, coutinenesdnt
the Town on Wedeandsy.and continued Until ia4
eventat. Fact% day the ttnll was thionied and the'
ale of articles We presume, fully. titt to the expects,
thins of the fair conduetors of the WeritleaL

Mir itine.—On Tuesday morning, about 2 o'clock,
two eteii stone dwelling WWI.; owed and ocents,lea by
Henry. Drone. and alluded at the mar end: of Met

Oil' Vianbigieing Stinson M Military tbstpoetes,...
On Tinuslay morning next. Rey. D.,Sterit of the Eng.
11th Lel hone Church of thht 13orough. will deliver
melon to that cluteh to the Womble:whin Artillerists
and &Ott Me Company. The *erasion trill be one ofmere !ban ordinary . lotertoit.

Sir JanWile Drawiap.—Au examination of a few
sketches froni the pewits of famibt of the Arnutbut

'stitute, Orwigsbing;risulted in mutmendation ofthe
proftioncY exhibited. They are extfedlitgly mid"itable
to the Institution. Stara 11. Wright's: production are
very Clever. .Wemuuninsd Owns with touch'interest.—

ho lonint hammer's effort* Sr good. 'Without pot
aimingthe'ilnbh (4' Wtight'W, they Me still not much .1&c6: -We entgralulite Mr.Schneider on the Suomi
attending his efforts to thoroughly instruct his pupils In
ovary department. 'ln drawing they reflect mueb credit
on their instructor, and exhibit maid/mat natural
aldlity:, -

• . .

* onpanda, mornietrotod- evening of the present
Week, the ,ontinental Toesibdii participated In the soul
oeremonlee 'of the English Lutheran ChurCh of this
Borough. In tbeevening. Mr. Bleck, the able pastor,
delivisreda serstrUs, 'banded on the tout, tibsepise not

day of small tblop." Mr, Stack's deduction wets
*dad, ida ahnlattlitadellfery•lmpreative,
his mannerearnest. It uses sermonadeulated to lave

k Its mark, end we think, did. .Opeliat, it ,ts nomored
that Mr. Attack h-esreceived a mil to, a distant post of
asefolness. We are not Informed whether be bat rote,

eluded toateept or not. Should be hewer, decide to
seopt,we think.blicoilserption would find It difficult

.

le 111 acceptabl, the toldwhich his absence wo oc-
casion.

- • •

The Onifinental rouiirts.—This rompen.,y cam-
poled of five superior void and IDetrumenfal perform.
era, gave a brief Padre' of musical entertainments In
this Borough during the seek. On Monday evening.
the Rail 'was thronged by a brilliant and fashionable
audience, andfbe performance pasted off withode. The
selections of, the Cctopiey are foltadal, and rodeo-
ed In unexceptionable style. Their binitoroal pieces.
elletted uncontrollable mirth. stills their sentimental
and national itre,sere listened to with matted atten-
tion and warm(r applauded.- The Vocalists ent us ramie
to the West, and expect to conclude' their, present tour
stout the middle of next January.. They. attracted to
ear poroutb. aa they, inerittds and arlaealallan
andlencee. -.

Carbon Road, neer4heresidence of Y. li. unties. Etc.,
derstroyed by.tire. The resin of the are Is not

known. A greater part of the furniture t the bones
wuburned and otherwiee destysd. Thornwas pa he-
arena of$lOOO on thoi bailee and Witham, In the Ly.
coming Ithalal lassirance Cocopant, Irbie3 will ray
'Enverthabiss.-Anr lire companies were on Om pound
•tier tie Wenn eras emen: bat mast on enabled to net-

, der Inuit render, hkenniequence of the hub/My of iete
niter from the foneeldsets to the irk The bah of

earamputee sboiald beIte+t to thentorgh"spar. When
It Is neoeseary toeotnrey later upailltfrotetattfpfui.
the hest leak Inthe boost •path Its eastesiey.

haellte . 2Crte Merin of the Wahl; thespenti.—This
ImpriMment near the Pert Cubou Road, asst ofthis
Bormigh, Israpidly apprenehtng completion. In about
a fortnight It is (honed by the mprrintendenls of the
win* that, the Foil Creek water can be let In. In a,'.
month probthly. the Borough willbe supplied with wa-
terfront the Basin. Ib capacity may be judged tram
the Cart thet it will when completed, eoutaln same Wi-
lt= of vinous ofwater, or salcient to supply the Bo-
roUgh dxa month, la nem in accident happens to the
war Creek works, or to the piper between the Built
and theworks. TheImpterrement mW cost abort i5OOO.
It IsMuteraplated to eruct a tbuntain in 'the centre of
the Ruin, which will theme Jets to pis height ofinure
duly foet. It Munetbing pretty In that Unb .11noild be
adopted, and the grounds in the vildnltybe raidoat pith
taste, ve know ofno spot near the Ikwough.ithileh would
offer stronger iDdileententS topocanottaders, It if
In convenient distance ofthe borough, and the'aseent

-

to the Bi=le is grad* iud tar from tatigming-
. e

• Dewily Impressed 'With 'Hie importance and propriety

biof•the duty, and Inaccordance with the states of many
goodeitiserts,l, JAYE'S toLcom. Governor of the
CommonwealthofPew otscievals. •do hereby recommend ,
THURSDAY. instteu ass or NOVIMIIHR. mat. as a
dig of Gamut Thoniagiciag aid Praise throughout
this SUM; and earnestly implore 'the peole thata A
stainingfrom all worldly business awltilt: tha
'lO. they unite 111offoringithankito A ty God.
eta past goodness and merry, and hisibly 11 ••

'tora motional:tee of his bles4ngs. '
• Given under my band and the Great Sereof the Sta

at Harrisburg this 21m day of October, iu the year •
our Lord, 15.56, and of the Commonwealth the eighty
lint. •

Shketeari :gentry Teachers' LAUUlt.—Par•
mint to an appoinneent of tbeConntrdopertstienelent,
the Institute convened at the Mettardist opal
Chant!, Tamaqua, on Ifoyernber 6. 18613, at Wo'ciodt,
A. If. the *biotiteof the President and 'Nice Prat.
dent,Mr. Sleripiod was appointed to the dude, pew to*,
and Mr.Penfieldas Tice President. pro feel. • , '

. 1 The 1malteds-being fully organized, If,. Patton need
•

called upon to open by ring of Scripture and prayers
; The minutes of the lest,*mtion veers then read. upon

',bleb 31r. 81ropeonMeas some remit*to regard to to-
Thing any one to tabs charge of Ihe Institute, upon
which the adopte of t protons teltedee was poet-
ponedfor farther tea On imam ediewerned

EL . to meet at It o'clock,
t zeleistos sostars:

Thelastlinte andLot o'ciork. P. MI at which the
talent's of the be readon *ere rind, and adopted an
reed. Mr. Simpson thenroad a neolution be aitbed to
be adoptedrist ".That the tender, of this Institute
are able to conduct their own boatereere Peet. Sweet
then nitde tomrestarts In reYdy to laid vendetta,
%sting that aim good cease met with Its appeals*,

By the Girernee. ANDREW G. CIJRITN.
. hseretary of the Catena:tweeltll.

AVBI3IIX .4 ALLyarmws. it.u.aoA,De
The necessity' 01'forming this link betwee
the eoal'Region, New York city, and a' favol
able shippingpoint at the Eftst, is daily' b
coming more and more apparent. : .Oats op
warnskiieely k*eltwant of another out
to market. .New York kite it maul inte 1
in the prejetted road. That the iltuburit;e _

..e4ntown Road will be pushed etprgetica li
to completion, whei the, ground is fairlyb;
ken,cannot be doubted. We understand dlai
the contract for the cOludruclion of the Road
'WAN: shortly closed,: .

-

The Road, is superior in point of grades, andtrot be em. to this Cosnestion beer lt vas the

and distanle, to snj other pitected_ or viral; rrt" tb.
nor lipsnots. The grade required .to oiremoam the t -

Pe"
a ar not :01,14 too pun

Sunitoit between the Schuylkill sod the" nett a rrialwitaa at Twommit• The nosothso wootam
high, is only 12feet to the mile, and is on, -put to a tote and dually lout.

straight lines, which is an advantage when °;l"puncd„,,thetu ome
girder of bultn” ibr t"/ ". 1118

yas-the 'gradeisagainstthett!de.Itisminicar.-Mr- Eregrar)a thin lb* UAW vtirbat ea*.

sary torecapitulate t he faw n" of the setospro; Fattottes or le tba teat mod* of tl pupils to learn

jettedßod. .They are, in s measure, 111
Cosi ar,lltbool;4*V* the businessoftele sermon. Prof.

fv-11111.11trtme ream very gerri tdose no lbe subject.—
liar to all.• lle 'Multi thebeet mode to get Andrea Wended lsby4e urge upon the busitiess men of this .
Region, those who hare their capital invested I
here, and are interested in the welfare of the
community; to step up promptly, mid, make
upthe $lOO,OOO subscription' 'new , asked o,them.'; In a fortnight the boobwill be °Fa= ;
ed. That theright feeling exists, is shown in'
the fact that a car =initiation:earthis cone I
ty, expresses his will'integer to eubscribel
$lO,OOO to the stock of.the Road; while an!iron man has subscribed $3,000 in iron, Audi
is-willingt if it should be nemssary, to double I +
the stun. , J 1
• Ellwood Morris, Esq.,the Engineer of the f
ROad;is now in NewYork, arrangingthe pre
liminarie& • Eveijiblng. looker\ favorable
for an energeticmovement in the work. Ertelq Coal Operator in the gegion sees tbeea.!
cessity of the connection.. Shall we exhibit!,
stark of interest in ltd icamtruction, whealNew.York is favorable to the project, and deliinterests of our Region demand proteetkinilWe trust not. • Let our business men but rest
solve to make ep the subscription, it can, it,
will be done promptly.. Until the Auburn-tatAlleutown Railroad is completed, the Sehayl.l
kilt Coal Region will not occupy a. safe miltion. le4t oat bvsinem men bepsomptto set
in thematter, as 64 wish prosperity iii tiVt

Coitus& .mkgets aelt iikodai
Yogultt (11 .thelg atßowell: •

-

_may ofteorptatioal de.. hating anmething sae esarmt
tweeting to tempt them to take an Merest In their,
Stesilea. Mr. Peofieldthen Mounted thetas*peat nit
fats *la Cotatatel by blunting the mindsof

.sitYof mating these sit quiet and Inactive Instead
of keeping (bum busy, de. Onreception ofa binftsphia
despatels. treevon useand shied that aleineess In
kto badly *blind blot to absent libasalffrom the Cott-

' madly= said that he lefthome against the *Mee of his
Itaidly.ned*it tidy men ramie* Wm to Menahoar

Onmotion et Prot Brest. the spopstby of the am-
'tendon, with Mr. Reeve= was unanhaptestr expremed.
Mr.Petted vu then appointed to bta ltr. Entereont
glare (as principal) dining bis -The pending
slitdoci vu thudreantnedeon abkh itt. Store unto
soon remarks fetkniad by Mr. tater vbernald that this
Wind alga be disposed to the llit4ofvohmses—
Mats that kbodneas la the. isainsPrbsg in aceemplhb-
Ing this obieet—isaid that notion most be exercised not
to mar the &vthtts ofthe etiti th.lpment—thlnta
tailing up &team has s great I in pining the
groatobject. Mr. Milbtle then*la attenth on the
eat** tenhkti Mr. Bator stpLbtlat length, end tenf.
Inset that tt h istatfbuitt acessearytondo In a boil .
Many' le order"to gain the,goad wishes and tiaddep
Ofboth Inventand etiltd. Thegentionbeing fully dbe
cased was %keypad.
.

Piot. hetet tbot late. hit took of induct!** this
Institute. antKier baling matted east aneedotoot be
ebbed tier younglediee tortme an their feet, bat did

not averesdfn pttieg them to dm Mr.ban Una es.
*lootthe anusbyntantas toreek otededY, am,atitt
vented lir.Sind %Ads* insttedly *bat laTatted.tr.
Me.WM:meth theUrepthd and styled thatbe an ittrl•
lay torheas oni;iint (bought tho eluteUAW* was
the nun*sun& A gnestion kw aroma "abeambk.
heedIntl dittinctlysine obit as bankto do whin
tic boldonno to denlttilitt by way attoodosetteg, -
Au Aveto wail then lakni and the ginoltos ensean
AWL bk. West ties painted titnandbli jar IW_
.14SOM&tit_ thini innottie tillogniphy• to**be

bfret these to gran tat foe ty iesarreli. Itinfitstiit
•- • •

=mol*sameto mat at T. deltaic Ods mallsig. Icralibar.
taselina prasesdto day ens MIL., " • .--. I '

. y - s'i . slum sessisst.' • I '
Thilislastalia tits atom= issMasi !Wild and

adoptad tor*IOW lardlarailsa si si)llaila itiosapik_
tlr.Owes assns Ins that la cider: Mar "iliskAaacia• '
est dady oat at*Asa" Its iddrsiii' watatird.rd-"so •
~TNT irMliable admits. Mks 13; A. ild*ers 11104 Ind •mai la order,. dir4VaBaud Otrransaea,* . /1110: Iseas Tell compass% coutalalag toss *HT Sdisdissasl•a
seatlsoata—self proarissaisit betas ofOm OM* las
Poriairilisarbacil VPIIIIIS,MIS. 111fr..P*426 Osiened,
asft ddeerfta.,oraer Os ortio ThiIIMUIS Of edieri. I:rasa wasaempcsaad Wingandosred sad only idtli rea ,l.
*abattidellsetstal emend. ' Thiraddransisassrall di. •

drooled., Mr. P. did not slabs ths.auttmeship at all Ms
addiesseoetaioed

Mr. Bwett thenread qrtations tar the towelott
the trete* Subteet-Beteme to beastliest sad eon to,
be outlet totti.--tobt Itwasbones trait tbst vox tit-
soca and bard to Abe 111,06Mtanding. Mr. Slaws
sada WOW Tooarki on theforldciod Woad 14 lanai
annedibiaat inestil .times-ablakakiloptag at indatr
dually mated an interestand enablesthe child to pro.
gamis its undartiblzig. 112.151Thestik timegbismelt
amid to dons is arianroarlibout the ad of sTrat•Book.
Mr. !MattoAsa mash poise dandicry. manta on tla
improassiant ofkathess-Aalkad o 6 flue billairsorof do.
sees* tastradhuse—pares bow
reseessery 1- 'behaves, tot tadaeraiddd*:

74. Shama Warmed ittiltAltr: hilpidex asd spots
aeleagth oa the troliorturekotMabeesal peseta aba
testwethef. ,Oa emotion •At were *equated to
invite the areal to atietetithe Oacad=
adjouraed to meet toasaiter 411 oleo*,A.X.

emu= mum ter:,lttt, !Ski_
r. Shoruutato the altah!—thitaititail• Mau aaMed to

cadre Mr. MOWN opeoel. br:pradlaoa portion
Scripture, ant add:awing the Throne of Ones. The
minutes et the halt imachat war; thenraid andadopted.

Mr.likettlield-kbaw el:Omitted a mention whichwas ear•
rigid, flat ,

ittielea„, Thata committeeArt throe be appointed to
prepare sts Mitred of the proceedings of this Asada.
rionfienbliestion in the &heel Journal, which 'hail
also be Instructed torear.st a Copy of the dileient ad-
dresses and essaysdelivered 'beihre the Omonntion, is
cindhaalso the Inaugural address ofthe PrbsriPal (not
yet delivered.) to be ibrwardetto Mr.Burrowestor pub-
Batton at his option. -

'ProfB. R.ftweet then seratatabsed th e Isnlitute by la-1stele:than clams on the btaitheirdorbaring hi' lathed
ofteaching Arithasity-T l`r. ftwastir instratioas wen',very entertaining and Instractire. The intactol 'llos
to teach sailing" was than diseased by soma of lin
ambers; oho some exerciseswars given on the Mack.
has! by Mr.Sweet, after which be dwelt on the sset
ofPhonology, giving the eletaeatary sound of Mt&
ten of the Baldish amylases. he. ✓

• Mr. Baker then neeand w)shed to know whether be
su, to order—stating that Ls hada neolletton be wish-
ad topass as the tirst.tidat in order for consideration.,
this P. if. A short discussion thanensued, after which
the issololon waspat, to a vote snit carried. Sweet
then maseedhis ears:leas on Phonology. On solion
adjoarfted to meet at 2 o'clock, P. M.

amwtmg inmeow.
She minutia of the lad pronsediaps inure read and

adopted: On motto's of Sr. Sherman,the canunlttee to
reek* the Cceurtltutton wasrequested ti proceed to bad-
Dees. Ilr4lackson maa called to the dude and A. J.
Wands apix4tited Secretary, ins tem. add commit.
tee returned.:'
its lbsthamittemeIn larder was the resolnike tasted

by Str. Baker. Mr. Mood aad; Prof. Ihreet thin node
ben* remarks An reply' to Mr. We iesolstion. hlr. ,W.
then explained tie route ethyl*etbredaddreialution.
Prof. S. then stated 470 sbat.tietHei be bad taken eitarge
of the Institute—to which 'dlr. • Shalom replied
length, atter whkh Mr.Penfield ciplidned the =ode in
ibieb Mr. Sweet bad lei/sided to eowdwd the ezeselew

_ •of the Convention.

' Mr NUB AND
week; 85.

s tei New Toth last week. 338..
-Ifir'lls in Philadelphia last week, -21.3.
IRS'lbinkigivint in Nebraska, November 2
ilgria California divorces average- fear

`.: zinc, fever has disappeared from~.thariesem- •

4110.1gayor Swann ofBaltimore,waliniugunt.-
,ted-OA •PitestlitytfilirMaidotthillte actor, is photos with greetnasal la Leidosi. • ; .

*:!)hiss "Charlotte .on.thltden' Phi*g la
'Glasgow. teetiand. •

• ..1161lasitsweb- -Ctrink:Mank ban deelaWmi
dividend of 4 per cent. •

AIP.The - Philadelphia opera "boo* is rapidly
approaching completion., -

More' than $25,000 1000 bare been a:roa-st) in the political traumas, = •
• IN•Orm..Pntuels klioritnan, lateof Wilkes-bane. recently died in California. '
, fillr•There are two things a, man rarely forgets
•mist love, and Itia tint cigar.: • •

JIMP"The , Charleston &rodent 'continuer to
tinge therevivO. of. theslave Undo. . 4.

itelerre Usury la.. was Sear)by gaslight
for the lint time on the 21st, nituno. , •

Profersere Johnson andProstwri about to
hob! • M..usical Convention in Money.

4011Plieemtia Bilggs.ts ptominent bookeellerof Bost4d, died Suddenly on Saturday.
orloseph -Okis killed his brother4n.law,

W. Sylvester. in Baltimore, on Monday. •
;fiM'The Lehigh Pettey Times hoists the name

..tif_Afolin Prentotafor, President in 1860.
Trite lion. T. ll..lienton has eousented to

beton in Boston during thecoming winter.
Monday the _Atuericao. printing °Mee

itNorfolk, Vs:, was.entirely destroyed by ire.
il~`The 17aiesComity Star. names the Bon.

Job* C. Mnikel for Goeternor of Pennsylvania.
sllP•Barner Williatatiand wife are engagedu

dock "sears',' at the Adelphia (London) Theatre.
illiff•Fourteen thousand persons were natorsl-

ised inNewYork City for the Presidential else-
_ bloc. ' ,

on, mot* the reeolntkro wasrequestedto be labl on
the tablet bens genital tbenselon twined, eat the
notation put tO a vote and eanied—yeas 44—Nays 6.

Tenorofthe sesoistlon as follows
Rewired.' Tbat Prof. Sweat's mode ofconducting this

Institute is oot a proper one, and Ant indispeass with
his union in the nature.

ilr`Dail, li'vesieg Express ;is the title of a
ttenr.psperpublisbed is fauteester. by l'elYsol
Gaut. 1 • ; ' .

jititothd.Franklin Institute Exhibition was
one of 'the features of the present week In Phila.

•delphie.• •
*Mll‘ExElterilt Benjamin Ifiyman, of Orange-

ville, Menton: County, was accidentally killed
last week.
141,000,000 a year is derived -from the salt;
orifuemfulittptirpoiei In Mariposa; County
California. = •

**Fanny getable occupied emit la the Bos-
ton Theatre'laskweek.. She wasnooompsnied ky
her damibter:

4111.-There were eighty-eight persons•woanded
in the late election riots of Baltimore, of whom
bye bare died. •

Jllllr,The popplai majority against Buchan=
in the Fine Suites is more - than four hundred
thousand voter. • .

jiarkflehiel Rodgers. a soldier of the involu-
tion, was buried 'fitReading, Pa., oo Friday, with
military honors. I • . _ .

ififrEvan Lots, aged. Ifryears. aceidentally
shot and killed his cousin, Charts Luta, in Phil.
adalphia last Saturday.. •

fa-The Weisel mountain. in the world is in
India It is Called Monet Nearest,and-is 29,602
feet above thesea level.

Jfe-In Prussia aisles' sus not permitted to
many 'makkr twenty-dye, net. females Glider
twenty-fourroamer ago..

jardare Syracuse, X: Y., on Saturday
last, destroyed one bandied buildings and goods
valued lita milliou of dollars. .

Slearrie4W address;or Peninenshipoteut then In
order, which Was ably Heated—he mid Penmanship war
a very important addict, that to In:able to• write an
elegantbanternevery esserstial, that %nil grand ramp

the imbfreet'was so much neglected was a want et' that
. proper st*ntlard to go by. • direleat length- eis peel
differentprinciples In Penntanadp, Mr. Mlllettavasede.
some appropriate remarks Ms the address. Mr.Witilaana::
then Madan assay on Drawing. Ili add hatinaltaelt
turgid the dye lemma onbrielag. flat the origin of
nearly ereryart and Wants oak be traced back to Melitapthas... lie reecennieetkd brewing In nor cumin
schools as a diettod Desch, of adneatkie. ' ♦ bdst dbr,
modem on the above addressestban awned. Onnation
adjourned to toast at 7 /Meek P. M.

P. H. Wiwi, may.
Th• peoduelon ire Rill Ora In our neat brae,.

LIP'S IN CALIFORNIA.

COIIMPONDIRiCII .OP MI ItUtile JOURNAL.

rDuring October, 64 American sea-going
tenets were totally lon, invnlving a destrattlen
of s7oo,oo4l'north of property.

perSenafor Douglas, it is reported. will, 'this i
month, laicize° she altarehe beautifid Miss Coates,
the reigning helloed Washington. •

-11ffif•Tbe,:residence 'of Dr.' D, L.; Beaver, In
Reading, was catered by burglars last week, and
robbed of $5OO worth of property. • -

jtar.A beautiful to.mument to the memory of
Bawl A. litthienbere,bee bean erected in the
Charles Brans Cemetery, Reading.

piltrlialtimore is earning for itself the title,of
the City of Riots. Three frightful riots hare oc-
curred there within as many weeks.

Tbs Sainte of Grast Salt likehave issnid•
a...proalasnation to the faithful, endorsing the Be--
ottanin,Detnoeracy, end repudiating -the Repair
Bain patty: ,

jib George, Towneend,ln jail at Wilmington
Delaware, for tabbing the Post Office. his'again
eseaped. This is thefourth likes. lie is only 19
years of age. •

slllrThe Young BlanNi ;Fremont Club ot(lths.
ago have seconded the more of Benant, of-the
Harald, by nominating Johi C. 'Fremont for. the

sitnisidencyla 1860.
,a9119-2"be' dry goods hottest of James MeCreery

1 Co.. and Eaviland & Sisley, 37 and 39 Warren
street, New York, were destroyed by Are last San-

' day. Lou, $200,000.
jeerTbalberg's concerts in New York thiatreek,

have been well attended. The saasical critics
award him the unbounded praise' asan ar-
tist. Eel will probably, play .in • •Philedelphia

„6111"Tbe daily papers 'contain a noticeJ;of the
meriingel of Ills. Siertseuberger (Black Moun-
tains) to Miss Snowberpeer• (Snow Mountains).—
"Lift gp:ter voices in gladsome, oh, ye everlsat.
dog bllts.q. •

Mamma, Oct. •16, 1856.
NlElimitlL EDll4—lbe county of Mariposa was

visitedby the gold hunters ale very early day.-
In *4B and '4O their tents dotted thebanks of the
Mereed and iti tributaries far up into the moon"
talks. In 1849 the town of Maripma.was laid
out; It is situated • in the', unroll valley of the
Mariporre Creek near its source, and ors a soil very
rich with the precious ore. • Quite a number of
rich quarts bed; have been struck, and fifteen
quarts mills have been 'erected; eight of width
are driven by water and the remainder by steam
power. In addition to these, a number of Rae•
tree are in operation,' in which the quarts is
crushed by bone power, Ibelieve it is general-itconceded that Ibis is therichest sniping county in
the State. About 'half the mills in the county
ate standing idle at preient, aid some are falling
to decay. In 1851 a corapiny was organised„
putt cp a tamed mill and made expenditures to the - Poe Pres;deet,
ambunt of $600,000. The stock of thio entniany 5. ' . J. C. FRE/1 0NT.• Vice President,w* mainly taken hr: English c'erPer tien4' ESII.. JAMEB POLLOCK.
fares the stockholders were interested the attar. There) is nothing more singular and trni
prim proved a grand failure. They • never teak: so that suicides and elopements have their sea:
bed anything on their in‘esittientt. Theeperit ne'llsio/;ita;otnn/LooothAest,nwnee time iifelnt"ifan apt"
lion was abandoned fora year or two, and was months. Suicides had a

rarely
great ran two

aease
o mewl:

rapidly going to decay. This year it was lump. ago.. It was astonishing and Melancholy—this
or by other parties. who hive taken out ut manner and number of these selfmurders. Jar;
$25,000. The • celebrated Fremont grant! isle; Il sonons'Anil.m,::= :re illeo "ilio.?*"1 ETBl7bnd,-11

elwo

this amity. It contains' an pea of thirtrithreeF Wh e
ltelii the philosophy ittew a er." inarnaa• g

square miles, and embraces within its limits iner&l perA piece of perfidy is related of a bride al
of thociory,„,, mining ground in the county. Al St. Joseph's, Mo., which hat' happily not often p
number of ;kb Tian* lodes'.hare been opernedfi Pnreizlee si• a iytoseeeesmebt:heet twouyoung men were al•p town, and that mhoand several quarts mills hara-been erected on it., smiled equally upon both. At 9A. M., onebride-
It also contains the town of liariposa and the:* groom was lildi bc•PY by her pledge of bscid
mining caropi ofAgraFrio, .Mount Ophir, Sheri Ed bat1,5 1:nd ni 9 P si o9L'oifi other wit. la,RAP, QnsrtelleY• sudnisulo, Others. ,This claim' flegP ait eink,eand weree-wedded her

atlielee—inla,
was sold by Fremont, previrMeto itibetifi ;nation jest twelve miles distant, and 'continued on their '

.'by the Courts, for $3,000,000, to English capital- way to mhos unknown. i ,
• e .

lets. It howsiti\ niriNted 4' bins, as he was tot Ale•Tbe Bnftnn Ez•Prur VT" th e li'llercOrg

time give chapter on dodiestic difaculties: Mrs. King near
able at that time give a clear title. • Kingstou, was recently 'taken sick, and bee hits•

At present it is no soures-of revenue to trim, band seized the opportunity to elope with a band.
Norm , mule sanant girl named Martin. On their apt- .nor is it prohable that it ever will, he.

'the settlers on it are willing to' pay more. than aMI in Albany,. Miss Martin elopedwithaolman named Cornelius, taking Mr.

—King 's ro g- Imere nominalprice for their titles,end' my that oey. Kin g being penit ent, returned home itud
they aredeterminedir resist by 'force any atter:opt, found that his wife had eloped with a dry gods
to ___‘___e_' ~ _,__. f the hind ale. clerk named Jeffers, with ell the moreablar.10000,.., etaaRay 0 00001 o •

.
• 4 . tides in the house—whereupon King started off

have squatted 4n, --- in pursuit, considering himself a deeply WindNotwiNotwithstanding the superior miniog *bran- man. „,...Pthstanding the
tages possessed by this county, it is behind all the .m.Plirtr isier.lien- rerief Poore. of Nel,hurS9ert;

I t with Col.ll3urbank of Wor'Gm that
nibtlrn in ententrisennd •irnin4Kreme ni* Then in • Maale"ssaehneetts would castle? ir .oto fir' Fill4lare, II
note tenet within Italians that much exceeds a the condition being that the loiter should propel a Imile it ; lengths. while to the titian mining am:\ barrel of apples from his own residence to that of
.um de'r '"e are nemereee• canals, some of which the winner, a distance of thirtjaix miles. When

the news of the hundred thousand or more maCl
are 60 or 60 miles keg; •

jority against Fillatore, came to Newburvlport. IBut while its sister *aunties heeds ontstrippedlt Perley Poore, or tether Porte Perleylhad Connect I
In enterprise, its people have retained the frees ofl his responsibility, which' he did like a men.—

Iter.lbrtrasfx.thet twohundred,

the corpol!noBl2,jer,i.whir Ithe early Californiaas. The town of Maidp'tea!

1with a' population of, about-,6 or• 800 contains', leg, and onthe morUng of November italitoririct•
about twenty gambling houses, in which that. behind his barrow-load of apples for the cilitant
vice In all Its attractive farms Is carded on. goenet, reri aders4fabirriLickr frienr_stie Barton .„In Iwo
of theta keep etreheltru to attract victims. Their I neroileilLeglZaLpeT3,,Tenuseir Borte n; The Sutler' ,. p Scam street itables are generallyynbrottrided day and night by I about 2 o'clock, by the Fillmore Clubs ofKeeton Iall clammy from the gnawers to the member s or andCharlestownoitniti too company and *Mount...,
defter and district judge. Amongst its ,publitt , d eavaleade of citizen& The novelty or%tie par= l
institutions nre about tweedy houses of prettiest- irtin,,zr I,6:lleetteitel mart, 11

wit ::::,o d: terne era= I
ties. Most of them, are situated on the, main and temultnocis applause on all; sides .11e de- I
street, withtheir doors thrown wide opM, es-1 livered the apples to CoLBarbanit on the Step, of ,
playing handsomely furnished apertnemb, arid' the Tremont Hoare.flreimeerbemrk • igpi netliZede

-e I
gaudily dreseed 101214110. These 'places are th. ^barrel. Te l, thoara er a le inszn'la b oa 1
quested by the lading menof the phonepebliely, = When Col. Burbank ascertained that Major
dal and night, , • Poore huffetarted, Ire despatched s note ..to him

releasing bit.from the fulfillment of the wSgerMariposa is the home ofRon. (I) P. 'L Umber:. I maler immediate{,. e,,,i,,,,,,, rer 4,-",•
the Democratic”Yishinnit,sheeter• tans iriferned: • the'bead of the apple barrel; in ,which;he an-thatabewasknown hereasthe4.lfferip+(lea-t#sousedbialirmdetermination'topattheapples
bier." 11, was &Atrepresentative of his ,constit.4 tbrvu gho*cern'.iip6" to ceritrect• I - r

• The etuttepindence is as follower :,

neaey in this county.. During a Teemsvisit here,l ..

he was remind,publiely, and neolutiOns mere, Wednesday Ylornite.
passed approving his legislative term: and-eon-', Den; Major-I am perfectly entiseellwith what

ye have already done. moan= willing' to takede:••-a•elm", of those Peri"s who bansPnben_dill ile7erill for tho—applsa I)ou's trouble yonrelf
paragingly of him., So you will paneling Dud: to wheel them enylferther. I hereby release you
the democney here approve of shouting Irish; 'from the tolismie condition of yuir wag*.
waiters.- - 1 • Yours, for Fremont,freedom and, the rise of

Alter what hitbeellAila, a 4111 seem hardly! Ma "We in Kansan:R. L Entiame. ,Major Bert Perky Poore.
_

, _ _I . Iamessary to add that thereare tatfew llepabri-1ease here. Theiryete in thial amedy it is said,_," Wednesday, P. M.
will b. reaped ` is pro porttee• to the polattatitel Dear ColonelWhes I entered the campaign I

Jaw Buts: c__:, determined to give no quarterand tale crone. I
1 than in anyn, other is. I shall pranced with the appym, and you may wit
•Alt kinds of gold mining hero le aneertaini, amend than they will be 'wheeled into Boman as

, plums and deep diggings as welt as stst18al.!, paragreement.
I sing. A slatzit* of ccue day may be followed' : Your*. for /Ilium*and tee el:esti:sties.

Nist. nut.Iby days or weeksUf unrewarded tabor. F reeent-i, '

P. g......t gat he Ta, dry whiten 1
ter

nttoPoo's the'
ly exploreda tuniel which had been drition into,'unseat Homo. '

. B. p,, P.
the mountains at an expel* of $l5OO. gored P.R.—Kansas be d—.l.. /I. P. P. .
after anamenciss the wort they Iliscerrensil what!

Ihr the "teed' • of ". • , __l I PirEltyll 290$ Kauncinr.—At die moment
I s. e. g bed liellued grking., of going to press we are lo lei eitit .of important
* They "panned on SCAM of it, that bad hen da.l news from this Snits. The telegraph despatch
:Invited in ararity o • 7bed rode and obtained doessoigne any -delnitir ides of the result in

`ayield of about $2O to 1, _,I tr, teldett Is era-ii letltretrthat part
aye that; :40-1..40,,i,vt

....... Sat two or throePons of 1• • yinCA' 'at durefintrwit Ettriuo Coffin; Ustrof ItoekbilrAiwasfound, but encouraged by this , so-- thy 1 Wilma, Noe. 2113 sod 207 Chestnut sliest, Inas.
haver aim, continued theirWort, hot with tany; 40 04- ..

'' i
sk"tte' They w stall Pl"e"itd::‘gr nrri D,Pownrazo—The authorearitriMe Wow has
with a hope that they will tistmlitOit" at 1 beanarrested for breath of prowl* : 1 1
In fused tonimpsper repots of.'t n . Ii oAeget It beewith whose ~tohled wing , ,

Mast my& weriA, • Ponies' to my 'visit tht4 He
.°1ne-17:1;11.ett•bough t,6o, rib.„

emanty.l hadread ina San. Pistreisee, Aar; , A midau the ros . , ;'" ,i r Wage had taken 0006 fr ies mast tie ;atoll Of thookbesei usaguts 34,1 tem',,teles„. -

'[ 4an old tree. I hare sineervisiord file tow Ay, • - Whisk oriel sae 'to),Sties his stars toWin,

11_4._ 111fi 1aii.L_,67.443 11479 frill° Kart." "tabki glu iumuhemegtau wedding Snit at the isapil,
":"""•_...tia arias"iWilaStil4_44 a?tsiosel. 1'reakstoes a thin's, stets, ire. too (Itosamit

$5,01W) or tAltitlP. % ustriana. street. Pbiledelphis.
,

..: f

"OrThe Danville Democrat has entered loon
theseventnnth year of ihk'esistenee, and done •

new gait to commemorate the event. Our ecttem-1
porury will accept our Idabel for its increased!
prosperity in the future. > -41

itir-Tbere is a: manufactory in Philadelphia'
mbar*.paw bags ere made by steam. There anti
six machines hi operation, producing an average!,
of 60,0114 p per day. of wises to contain gran-iltitlesav ag from Ito 23 pounds. .

fla-John B. Gowen, Esq., of Boston, who Ii
now in Russia, her Just entered into a contract
with the,RllßSian Government to raised:4 ships of
was and other seise's, 53 in number, sunk in that'harbor of Sebastopol at the time of the siege. g

jigrA•Chester county paper nominates fot1860, -

`aer~~i+wsw~~x~:..r:>:::.•r:.;~';=:-,-ter-i

4 1/7.ViNan's,* Slabrort!•;.•Niettrol aim.
e?S'isira tobean las tor di ow mast' sacra
;itISeinlitott11?ffetring , ti aniSbiti AO sisics,ksown

fifty,Atm 3:Simi at cure . Will send ( 4Us ipiesedision
toed. lil‘t.theRoc i:Osir .M.Da N0.:6,9 Minos
ltri;4l3rilo'la,m,:t.t.; - _ : ! • -' -

LSept 0.14 .- ,•
- blHm

Orotll.oo.cheierhe ilear Dye, Witroatwilttal•
/unlock, sou todefy detectiOn, withoUt the lead

11 isthe adinhation 4the aid-
tadangt;-nerrer fades. It is the per ,

the csighiaL Mule and gold.

helm, 233 *osclway, New Yoft.
.11,M101U132 on box

counterfeit.
V 44,1 m

We teremelld rade . theritleas of Pottstillt and

\
licluityffiat Masts, Tyn k aptchell, Importers of
Chinn,cfleinintlQuienswere, li (*eaetnet, Mk-
Aelphie;:l ere now reedy' eilth "'lames and elegant a*
martial,of new goods.

Mara T. IM. lacytmrOdeteri otgoods le their
line, andsell them In large or smell, itaantlties to the
lime, ladtheclam amplertheitthey anbe obtelami
tbreliore.
' We limits tom inadentto art throneall or send them
anail4ir... ' -' •' • '' ' .

831;1111•Ilerstars IPIII4~In spite of the prelq.
dimet medical martinets, hireItnnd their smyr into
the imeittsg hospitstsand dispensaries 'of Europa' and
'lireDoi the establishedhuntly Mistletoe of 4 slums
In the United States Upon they stomach ;and liver,
shich4reiarcandtemper the blood, upon the errata
ThiebOttallae it intim promos ofrssydration, andespon
the ist:vetory vessels,. which &schisms from the eystent

residitun not reviired its the rumens of netrltlon,
theme p operate in an Miami, laInedensmanner. mg-
'slating,. Invigorating, ileanchig„ and fortifying the
!wholeiihysiqua. In bilious disorders. dyspepsia. astir
ma, gardens, dysentery; ,alck tos4actss, constipation,
generni debility, and, cotiplaintit peculiar to Standen
their etfeci is asto*dog:

*Zl.lllntesopllag Cotagb+Dr. cilektuagei Sugar
Coated ill* arean infAlllblereusedyle , the whooping
coag.l4;as will bemoan by the tidlowtote letter; •

) Prospect, Et,Ant 12,`1146. ,
C' V.-Cam:Sic: .tiot longsinee, achild of tido* wastes.

ken bidly with tipWhooping- Cough, and. as We bare,
no dofetor wlthin,lo or to miles ofas, I asked a neighbor,
of mineif he knee ofanything that***good for it.
said he did not ilitsetly know what to reemomend, bet
tho*was a box of Clickentr's Sugar Canted Purgetive
Fillip' the boo*, which he had bought Ede pedlar the
last time be was.gtChic:ago, and ifthey lore as good ari
thofpretended tebe, there was no tb ng but they.
might be of mercies to my James. Ieotichuled to try
theni,.and thal4nverregret that! did !so. The little
fellow bad tobsVp only -two or three doses before the

math entirely hitthim. Thciughonly years old, he
bats Men said tihne since, "Pa, give use some more- -of
thin sugarplace. •I do lore them in dearly:' I wish
rrlwould mid*, per Warm 12 bane and he, will
payr youtoWon: Th. manybereabontsIsso thialj
sedkled,-indlitietelane 110 alai& to :lret. at, that t
thibk lf yon,sheyild establish an 'Amer at Chleagthlt
world wove u*Stablespeculation toqou,

' • ' 'foam: in haste,
48.21 , JOHN WALSER.

„.

4firtlallloislia Maditeed Palm. Ilfatraotor.--
ThllPeat and iv:insipid characteristics of Dalled4slimit
miliPala Itstraticir =mists:

pt. twits eupelio.failing and wahine inefertt.law 90 14),s:applied to ?sternal Iola?,farina Inflammation
WWI* and

, pidly reduce It. thus feature eons%
lla

tuts Its great ”

;wee to alleviate the pain ofbarns sodi
i. da,and of 441er Waal diseases. in so Incredibly ,

rt a space eand tuqwlii appear from the Aer 1Ceithtemhite tit° SAIXIXO!t. SYerj Intailigvin mind,bore,liifollyMime ' in all came of external Injury. the;
;On Isproduri*bj Influent:Mon ofthe 'injured parts;
and.
tinae.

the/dere:lW yen remove the mime. the effect most''

1,1- i2d. Its part tire wpm;lea neutralise the potion
Suitmy 11;11'144 the system, anal will, when applied to
thesons, dra k, pidly all Impure matter to the thrifts,
and*let I , t', the groat &Mb, rge it produces from
ipotesi canntaloatit burnt--aid when applied to old and.
inveterate silt Rbitun.orither analogousdiseases
r uthboa of lnaDallersita Ilstrm4or Ms aimita steel TedLated, with the dettatate of C.l
x.clycLinut* -, powwows. and Buil #434,0, ilau).•pits*Odium- ...t., to, ' am eownterfait. • Prkol25emits per,
L'Allordewslild be addrened to C. It Cllkkaark'Co.i

Barrio; ef NOV York. •

"

_%Ms tractor may be had Ofall druntstitand
I,stortheeperS thiM.bast the United htatiti.Sh2m
- ,-----,,,-- -

- 1 icifflie. R, R. , • _ i.R. .rfrirmic4i.iffedleal litianualles...m.' Iti..
'Mallon 4:ills MedicalFaadty, we look upon' as
a boyBO" '3., thatibuben wrapped up and hiddeir
fromtheinmsand undevelandlng of the weld for- agek.

. •

Its and advocates are aa :24dolad la Mar
tuner, 84ua:fillheral in their Tim: al the Mud &DINcal worshtpdrard false creeds that the 'world Ws aver,
bran mind,. fltb. It is ourpumas to unfold the myel
torte. andtor*. thefallaelea which wreak"Wu wilanin.,ieo that ihelekpiscan seetin thensselnie the define:Mk:li
of the mdister width a:silting stich i powerful Wis.'
sues °Teethe health and Ilse*of the public. Ws Moja
the after tin of the resder to the adlowing letter. hen'
Dwrld ti. Gibson,. a reepectable plantar In Tlrginla.
YLftagn regular doctors of he Medial Instftition could
do in good:. Baud 'the letter:

ust,
Issas/4i Rairsav i Co.: I I lave lieen agent at tinsel" Pettereenrlll% &Ott for all the beet,

pills Inuse. for 'sine years, and. In tight good faith,'
Toni °REGULATORS, glee better unfits-tiro in Mien
mountains of Scott. Vs . than all the Pills I bare *apt'
Everybody. down here. calls your Regulators 'The Ociod
Pills." James Tomlinson bas a eon that hadbeen dlstios•
et with the Chronic Rheumatism. Fifteen different
physicians have tried to cure h m.,bit could not dolt:'
en be triad at a Tontine, RADWAY'S REGULATORS :
.every night; and In two weeksbe was eomphtitl,y eared
I formcoed a greatmans people with your Ready Re-
lief, Reimiators and litotrilrent, that -our best doctors
&wailer* could not tough; and I believe that wherethe
doeton down bete dosnake a cure, they do Itby the use
of your remedies.

Yours, truly, DAIID.Ci
• If yon liana to know :ben to nee the B. It: Reim_
diet; we oenouly hey that when you feel pain use
the teller; when yourstomata orbowels, flyer or kidneys
moist of order, uae Badway'a Itesnlarws, and you 4111
bow dot. • • 46.2g

Itligiois .)akiliginceJ,
*yr Stasetse car ma Scerrutris. Corm Fntu.n Bt:

au Soarrr.--Pursuant to public notice; the trientir of.
the Feseale Bible Society met Inthe -lecture roost at the
Presbyterian Cberch, (Rec.: JOW lieeoo4) on Monday

r*Teeing. Nov. • 11:103USE FORISALE.—A new ,Two
story frau* home, sitaate Pliare street. The

lot ts tem front, by 102tart,' lashes la trpth,la Stott
Alley. There Mira excellent veil at mateoa the
see. nnetakipatatu. ley - I-

November IS, ' 464t*

=Mr. Marge Brown was milted to the chair; D. B. Me.
Oinntsappointed Secretary, sod the.meeting was then
opened by the reeding ofa portion of the HolyLkeipl
Mates,and prayer,hy BIM Mr.Washburn. The aswgas

then addressed to an apponori;..W and Interleatlng!
mannerby Rev. Mr.Grade. On motion ofRM. A Stack,?

Reseiftsd, When this meeting adjourn, it ,imijonin
meet on the tint Monday In Member, in nue leetunt
room of the Trinity Chun*. . • :

The meeting was then eloied irithe benedicticM
Rev. D. Steck. D. DificOtram, Secretary.

MO,TICILL. . , f
air PRIMITIVE II IMILTSCR. Metier 'of

Lyon and 3d street. Divine Service. every Sabbithat 10
o'clock. A. M., and 6 o'clock, P. If.

air RUM METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIII7ECLL PM-1
emd Street, Pottsville. Rev. Iftataut L. GILT.
DMus mercies every Sabbath at 10 A. IL andat 7

/fir SECOND METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Market Street, Poßsvillir. Rev. J.TALBOT GUM% Pastor, tDivine servke every Sabbath at 10 A.M. and 744P.: IL Iiter ENGLISH LETHERAN CHURCH, Market *team
1,040011kt. Rev. Damn: Stun.Pastor. Divine service ks
this Churchreprolarty every hunger- Morning, At 10%o"eicirk; evening. at l o 'clockWeekly PAM Meeting,
Tharatitr evening. at 7 o'clock.
• girTRINITSCHURCH SERVICES-4,lBbeesibre'.ll46:

Sundays,at 10% A. M.. and 7% P. }...as
16th-20th tiumby eta' Trinity-Prorerite zill and FL:i 1UST RECEIVED.—A large assort-Jahn se te. I •

20th.--Thamaaglaing Day, Vie Oceiernoryi peoikaaaeadel,• meet otiplendid Perhaniari.ex_ front tbe Mansfae
. Divine service at 10% A. M., Dent, sill Mid tai i, tortes ofSales Hamel a C0...11/mho° and others.

Them v. 12-I,M. r I All those Who want fine Perfumery, call at C.IAR
2451,74:31i Sander oarr Trinity-Proverbs ay. Si. John ta.-rIADisk and Variety Store.

xvi mid wresting lemone, Proverbs tivt,. fold Annan 2.1.1854
John. , • ;

30th.-first Sunday In Advent, sod St. Andrew's:Day-,
'Melt 1-St.Lake 1, and Isaiah 11-ILOotatts y.

• ler the 9thand 18th. the come, Epistle sod
slat bethose spiednted fbr the 3d and 4th StindaYsaiterEpiphany... DANla. WASIIBREM. Hector.

00AL OPERATIONS TO .LEASE.
sadiOldignotarlllWu* the CoalOparatlgmaon

the fletrolay prpertj, below Pittston. Jenkins Woo.
144.La:onm comit. A shaft wank. and all taa tor

cessarittlictworare to readloess tbr .lOpping. • 6oroo
able Woe 111/1 be etas toparties deafen to embark la,
the Coal basisesa. -`• A. PRICX.

Pittston. Xor, IS. '66 464t•

IEIRE BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddling
end Slao* !images, hook, the Bead le:lt Works. tot
ow. at the • PlOSSitit ITRNACX..

itiottarille,am.llll,lS66 UT •

sole

k-PAPER.—Boo&-News-
Paper, of everys;ds• and weight, ofaupetiot quality,

soli at HUI prigs AERIG US.
Centregrad, PottstiGe.August.% 18 ft-tf---

Ves.REMIUMB AWARDED to Bright
• *,Lerch at thee Sehnilldll Haven and Pcortiomg

for the tautestand beat assortment of flarivare
sad Gallery. Call and examine their stack bedew pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Pennine, October 18. "46 -

•

[EI

fl RENT.—The Offices latelj oc-
cupied by 1. W:liagbes, tweeratve streo4v anSattabM la a Stmwor any kind of twisineue.—

Alio, a 'twee dwelling Wane on'll.ainned Sheet. Apply

'toOtt. 434 f
lIISCIFIt—BLATTI-90 tae by tbe Ra. RUMPS FOR SALE.--Two Hori-

soatal d nab, artist lift sal toes Pumps. 111 inch, -,.
-. aro ramps. t 0..-

Orme lolls .lUselit:of Ceuta, to 'Mime Bien ditto- -
. .4S Intl stroke. titled witgun metal mhos. Fe of

per Meru, Reeks minty, Po. - ' : i • the best material sad workmanship, bare never been
sncurgs-wo,n.

xeLsvone-oe the 7111 bue., i the--..' LD ff. TROTTER,mune. EIRMIti P. &mar= tokit= Wourtemtkr; a. .-. , Ifo, 16,.Arrb Meat, !Wade•pphis.Pottsville. . ' - - ! • !for. ild .

' • _
t

_ _ _ ___ __-- --
- •••t:

_
_• -.•••••• •

. DECD. ' - .'l - - ItOUSE TO LET.,—The thw.DEUI--Onthe 11th Inst. to this boronsith.orn . stony Brim Rundintr. located on Seeconikt-.11.fem.Wu= Yeatinnoon of tlmon and Abstain Dern milt to the lit Wt'ilt"ltit C"7•13- Thebane •••

aged three 'wakes monthsand alas dayit. - i . of the most drivable DI the hovntlihn with all "the we.
, ~: ' etaernizeproPosenessiln ems baunodiately. For

:LIZA-MT-lit Port Carbon, on the 13th iMinta Mtn , uses ete partlenlars,ipOy to
. Maar ASI lint"arnel 24years. • ' !. • ; . L. WOX:649DORIN.

- Thetelattreis sadtriendsnf tee fetn/lynue:resPecifolly , . MAttline. Jolt' 2T, Inll ...‘•
. ~r----UMW tostored thefuneril from then etsidenett Of ber . ITAJ.UABLE `PROPERTY for Sale.hmhoud. Jos. C. 13..flealet, to Pat Carton,l4.trow -The UMW and lot. now' oecopted by Joh V.

aftentoan;Rneday,) tit 2 &dock., : brit= la Noreetrisa streetRtfeet front hy 110feel :l imp
---...:6,...,;".0 aim,* lot *I by 110 fret, now ocenpied by E. Dodson,

mAinening the aloe. Tenet tosalt porehomes.
JAS.A. INN M.l-

- PottavEle. October 4, '46 , 444

4 OMINISTRATORS' N0110.4- QAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUF-
XX.TIti undersigned having been appol,ted Adteletle- . kji itzsa-Bright A Leith wort awaited Stuns num at
Wore of the itstate offanner' Letetamod; bde et the the SchuylkillDamn sod°ramble= Pales for the bestImmetsb. of Ornigsbori, damned, all panes latebm Eantage Cutters and Anffers--vehieb they cannot to
etalms *Wed sold }State*ln present them is of ere ea 1000:05"2-(titian the irate/by -0110 0 14140.-
the calerribera for etetleniaat, and them tndaltdd vtill bciser A Co.'s Patent Don Bon, Sumagen Cutters, vide*assts tatineakt• Partattd-1 JACOB 11,411444i, anallwarranted. '

ADMINISTRATION:,

em• ROAM LESZNOOOD, Wort Harem:Noresulas 11 '46 -; • 4664 QTEAM ENGINES.FP_R SALE.-2
.A DMINISTRATION NO,TILC:E:— aptettra.zsaft°Z.d.e.m;.:r ict=tr asigra.di.tit IntenseLetterset Atahatetralbet baee grant diameter. 6hat strtte.lifthAdierlidonnee, la um at a

ad,by the ltetfst or&IMMOwent,* enthe tabard- RiartTnrcesaL Woaidatatuiesadlent Pearphasor Moo.
b^tothe , 1041ofPeter P. tablets. late 4 to tortnenes, One or both trill be aold.aa dmreel. At,'
Sot& ettheisaharg. &Anthill eauaty.i no.- ply to •

pia
LONOMIXIIMt A CO

la
..,

Ike hereby gThe, anthem Indetteal 14 the al, ' hut Wools, &uncials, Pm.,
sid taunts to male ptylatent,lll24 these huh* etshas 'Or to . GAM W.. extrass, Fattemite. /h.
Lill present themtar eettletterat, to the as bir ttetaetit. IBUt 14.1 t :that at Ore/phi= or Taaaqlso. . i:, ]) -.. ~.. ~„ . ~,.„„Abill 1/1. U. /AiDWIII„A 414 ILI I..C.4loce,—.The New York arid

mNbor. p. IXOW/G. . , +'l i i'i: ' . Lehigh ow t- ,temothe !Omit the t undertyhtt.. . T. IL 1..: MR. - • • ' '-'1 L ' ' ctot the la
"

. 1 -. liet ea tract or land twee by Ibe rims-MILNEEL J. FIT, Adtalnlatratiml ' r . tai `iMatto of " Cbrlattati Knead." tainted la Ranks'Normaber 11416 • . . .;,.

; • '. fle toarethip.i Cathie Co.. Pimanyiraata. The Railroad cx.te
---,--- ' /

. steelina sith the Sauer StesdowRailroad has been ex.

-A. DMINISTRATItIrS NMI E.— teo4•ll._to Test tan othtemPtelea ePetztkAtt• vet Mr-
ti

" The nderstrood, hiring been aapotht4l try. the ' thlrt`......„...tkiel APPIY ia•tchtt room:. eel- at ioniteto
Resiater otneitayliall03IIIIIt, 2.4101111411triX. Or tbs st , . /Use„,orte -:

_ . , .> R. P. ireisAcK. Pmt
rate Meefate or David Junto.late *tileHoecetah 6( Pcoli ( 10b05.... , . " ' ''.Salient.43.4 t Tort.la said ronaty:all perstmilarties etalamamilaat the ,e. • . Mt.'Ai VS. -. . • ' 33 TII
--.

.

late ittU proem%theta to hes he 'settlementalit those .
Welded toold anal*trill ettiboltermedia. , • CLARIFIED cHAIEpAcRE CIDER.MARX JON.C4,

' • ttlts '
.

' L poI the liegshead or -Barrel; suitable
r ,' liketti" (f constantly on band

ADMINISTRATOWS NOTIOE_.L. ,834 140. Illb.rra' x. 11'511.0113 sorsa stni4. l34MlDn dbitephfiLKl 8"'
- , .

The aadanalsotalbailaSbeets ItYPoleavii.t=is' ` XotemberlAr '4l - • 4t-tatter totholiatitoet*umbel Mertt,hitt eif • ~ : • , • t_
'ell* N*thblaeltetat TV 1T1.644 4WD /1W ; "Mali ' GERM"AirViIieLLIWAVIIIIANCSt.whoare tadehtadlto said imerrow,, ateitateter mottSed ' . %WWI car oseme -

tPit ili mt"114.131. 111111111"6"lbtitel"lNi tea".."__ i,~.
{."" dge",..:KA GRASS GOrmin and-English'Al,

?11, 11. SIaSXI4 4 1. 1usivor.,_ .i iiM imam ampietei. jolt WiLiaboi sod tar

rwstOtWalthe ~ 'We artaSO flirrow sa. um sublease *Da man
5, Us ' 1 ; bakateiett ibesaticribur, , 11403511.3.

Pottsville. October 11.'56 Mil
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aSSOLUTIoNS.
ni,4OLUTION ;of Co-Partnership.

..-to.pirtfainship isseetadwe *sittingbetweenffhl..ll EERY,to the Wiling and eogunbissou bast.
his WIday been lred by the withdrawal of

1A..1a, All persons hallos claims *Manta said Ann
relit t them to Job* Ft. 111E1pay er,for settlement. sod

owing sa Id Eno nil! the tame to• &Mit 154.34Ree. who Aimee la ea Itemised to receivemidall
morreadess the late gm of Ilillet * Fry

1 Ii ' :.
aou.iiewlLLEit,
E. Js FRY. -

• Pettrille, November 10, le 443.-
.. •

D- • , _ISSOLUTION 1, of Co-Partnership.
-4114, OePutweishietestofore .silt betweenftiettasand James rim. tinder The title 'of I.

wita,l A EROS., Werblagb a Iron ITorks,, Pottsellle; T.
WREN A[O.; Rt. Mr Coll ,and THOMAS * JAMES
141181k Cat Wyotlng, , Wilkesharee, Is this
dsidiseolyedby mutual, I.
, • The tiVealthsgton IronWorks will ln the Worebe ; ,,oet.
dottedby Tleanesand James Wren, who will settle the
ateounts'ofthe ma., op to this date.

Meant husinesai ihnsterly roetweted with the lime.
willflen Ibis .date be solder the sole management of
Johe . Went. who will meet all claim against, and *et-
Ile Op the acemints at the tam to this dateI , JOHN Y. WREN, •;• I *

:. ; 1 • Taos. WREN,•

• I ' JAMESWREN.Pottsville, November 11.'14 . 4041 t '

cPARTS gltsll IP Notiet.-=f.
LI =DIYbas associated with him WIL J. ROW-

: _.der lethe Ana of littdey A Bowen. ,T• •
'• n•are esnet to exacta, alk order, Painting,.
~.Hitting.and Peperlag. at short sake end ottletreasonableterns,. Me mill tee attention of paiehatera toone lamsstock of Paper Ilanginp.: Window Shades, Ilre • Baird
' Prints. Sc., MiIncluding "l variety of idyls and print.
;,Irtilett Itootter at the lowest city priers Lettering of
-,,Atiry description PeompAy mewled. •

,
-

..; ' ItUDEN A sowEN,.. ,-; 3 doers aloes lecAturi if ' Chit alreet.• ens owe, re
• Pottsville. September EX 'll6 • • 313.
(-10PA RTNERSHIP.-4 AMES M.
kjilitATTY. of the late;Arm of Natty Jt-Themaa, hasassociated withhbtaneodomt Ottresou and James B.Restty,! In the Coal hualesse, lander the arm of James
If. Natty a Co., whowll4 continue the minted and eel.
114 steoal.as usual. JAS. DI: BEATTY.

. TIIKODOUE AtatErSO.
JAS. It. ONATIT.=lM2'.l

1165,)ARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—THE
i ecivartneribip, in Mil Lumber' business. here-totem

• In;between R. IC.O. Wilma, was Ibis day. (Dee.
1,1 ')&indeed by mutual• !,• . r cement. D. C. WILSON,

- ;- . G.WILSON-
• tnderligri4 bave,hi My, (Dee. 1,188b.1 entered804enpartuersilip bt ibe Umber buidenn, et their
ewe mill, enthe llahano-,under the firm ofWile

k ItOYEICfi . It.c: WIL&)t, ii cild. .re . • • : k.,*„. LEWIS ROYICIL
- t ir'.ra kin& of Lumber will be received and it.banded to by li.. C. Wibion, at the mill. or havria Royer,
et :fctritylkiii !Wren. February 10.'i4 . AI

(NOTICES.

i---."'-iORBERRY CREEK RAILROAD
! VOMPAN V.--Nottee le hereby given to the stock-

, o era of the Lorberry Cn•et. Railroad Company thatan'A noel Uectioo will -be held on Monday, the Bth day of
' Mere, tuber next, at the petal, house of Samuel Miller. Intriborough of Pinegrate- Schuylkill county, to elect by

oti-One Prectidentolgta Illsnageirs, one secretary, one
:trsassrar,-4o serve la the aliening year.

_' - . • JOILIS=faern.=,;Sopey.,I'lneirro.IS Nosienhei la,'ad '''.' ' Sldn. . t
' ;•7 1-,i.S. A.—Washington .Camp, No.
;Ity eolly7anker Sorsaarseeiner suet. weary maaaay
:ereentnit,at itathante's Ball, ertdrdatory), corner of Caw
true asd Market streets, Pottsville, Pa.

?kW% i6, ;65 IMM
. Ractui, P.

CRAILIS TAILUR,

NOTICE.—The Delaware and liar-; I Item timed will be opened for NaHption on SRI.DAY', the211th tad. No greettezdraultta of water :thanWig Meet willbe allowed until April sth. '
1 JOHN R. THOMSON, Secretary.Marra 2n. 1856 . 13.17

ThR. I ,̀. P. TRUCKS and R. k.
.11AINOAY. Mining Engineer, Patentees of "Prof

• ewes 'of Purifying Mine Water" are nowattbe••Pottsvllle
; where they will be happy to see those operstote

who;nre Interested In raring the expense attendant on
• the destruction of Hollers by mine water.

POttsville. August 4,'56

NNOTICE TO 'CONTRACTORS.-
ale, proposals tell, be received at t Once o,

thens Valley Cod Contr/my,until the Milt day of
litiviember lust, lbr Multiplea Elope on the NO. 1 Vein.
Bear (lap. Dare in 00. Plane .and ineatleation• eastbebe teenat the °Mee of e Company.

W:W. ?Ma,t • Bain Liken. Val!ey Coal Cotopmay.detobarIS, 14 ' - 434!.

(1FPICE of the Mount Carbon tall-
N, /roe, Coinpany. Phtladolphhi. October31, BM:

atiee Is bona., even that the Annual meettegotthe
MMitholders of the. Company will be bold at the one.,
$o 78% Walnut street. on Monday. the let day of D.
camber nest, at 12o'tkok. SI- at ohteb Maenadpiece an
election tora President andAgit ttenemets mill be held
to Mrre for the ensuing year. ..7.4& C.DONNEIL,

Secretary.• plemeitiber8, 'Ed ' 4St
ee
m '

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.--The un-
-1-1 dentine&&Miguel of William Dards, of the Bo-
rough of Bt. Clair. Merchentunder a Deed of Volunta-ry Assignment for the benefitof-Creditare. hereby gives
notice to all persona indebted to mid William Davis.s to
uMke payment with ut delay to the Assignee,. and all
those having claim* to present them properly anther)*
Wed, for eettletnebt

( JAY= A. CI.F.AVIIt, designee..heidimed, Nov.3.*
grid'the. Coal Trade of Schuylkill Co.—4ol4l4loteetinitecdtbeopeeneb......lllbeheld st therocene of the °set Astmedation, In Centre strait, overlarrigne's 'Bookstore, every..Txteaday and Friday, firm
11 o'clock, A. M., to 1 o'clock, P. M. All than hammerail Inthe welfare of the Tradeare Invited to attend these
meetings, through which: it Is hoped.. ' permanent ea
Wiliam:teat of "The Cbal Jeschanye off ieteryikili cmccity'smay be effected. • •B. ifILLAh",President.

April-19L 1856 16
OTICE is hereby given that an ap-

coupuration Srill be =Moat the next session the
-

tumor Pehnssybrania. Wr the incorporatt n of a
Sauk with the =haritlisireC Said Bank tob eared
the "Schuylkill Essen Bank," with a menet-ofOne
noodled Tionzaand Dolhini, and to be located In thallo-(Dash of Schuylkill Haven,Schuylkill county.
BENJ. DELONG, • J.D. PKIBERT, .
'JOSEFfi SEIFERT, DANIEL SAYLOR.
GIDEON BAST. 4 WILLIASI 11UNTZINOIR,
SAIICEI. it MORON, •Giscritor. KALTMAN: k1. S.ebuyikill Raven, July 12,'66 -

; A UDI'FOR'S 144 the
1ix Court of Ceuunort Pleas of Schuylkill county:

John B. Price,' Vied Vedas.I ' ea. peartaber Dens, 1866.
GeorgeK. )' No. 1.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the aid (kart,
to distribute the fluids raised in the above esse, spill at-
tend to the drake of his appointment, .at. his office. itt
tientse street, in the borough of Pottsville, onSaturday,
the D-day of Icovetnber, instant. at 9"-e'elnek to the

i fortune°, then and-when those interested trilby attend.
Wit. L. EY. Auditor..Pottsville. 1,16

, FOR SALE & TO LET.
FOR: 'SALE.— Irwo Three Story

&kit Maserlb Market divot, brash. Terme easy .
--apply to G O. ILILBERSTADT.Penal' ille. Noirciber 15, "56 ' 4641

1211=!!

ESTRAY.
Sili.AY SflEEP,.—Abont 1tbs tepee. tbreePUREP mere to theite-141,T.,...w Iso ,2.llleat the Midi none Tavern- at'.oi t-,uolu;i70Tembermen:: apd. Trezeoet. The

::::
k ..... 4q to prove poperty,Ruff rtmausit thewor Mehl .be eoldl,aceerlizet to low. . TAJZAILLTII ADA

QTRAY" lIEIFER,,came to
kith, premises of tha irobarribar,abouta wadsince, a grown Ilettar, about I% tram eta. .Is raquotad to tall and pornpingorty. or at. win1,4
according to law. • - DENA WEVAN

Snmblln
November 'Ed

VnoW -LOST.—Lost on the H,lath hurt. in the nelehborboo,rot Pot 4
ir , Bed end Vane Brindle Co.,Odth ouiThtl1-ken. dasy pereon Orin indeinattost to ON owner
bo suitablyrelardod oit applytna,io

. ' PATRICK snitwor.At the tarn es Bonk, Potts, W..
• Nor. 1, la et.

WANTED.
SITUATION WANTED—Bya yozn;

man oho is hilly competent to keep books,
entry. nest eellarenees siren. AQQnu—,A.O. mltt,Journal" Noe.lo, 'IA 40-3P_

FrACH.....___
--

flitER WANTED—--A tre.ti.• to take dons of the Patterson Pry}la sicanylkill township, la this county. Ifk,ito commence Immediately. Apply slow to 6,,emShunter, or MI Millar,Directors, at Pullmans.
Not.I, 'NS ' , 41.4t•

LABORERS WANTED-0„
eiknobanan Valley Ifallroad---Sieddi m101131;4,1tand good ram andboard can bo had for tho
whiter, for SO laborers whounderstand winking In min".on Section IS of the Lebanon Valley Wined. .

DENNIS McAVor
44tt INovember 1,la

LABORERSWA:NTED:n. .14
Labition Va Railroad.-2+b good laborer' et,

sr•acquainted wltb working in rock, will end it." d,
employment and goodboard and raps diminthe
lug winter, on P•ettona 16,19, 21, 22 and 22 of the Lett
non Valley Railroad,

TARRANT k aIJ
493 t jNov. l, '5B

TO ROCK MINERS.,:—Good
Miners may bear of&nimble employksent. on

tract or otherwise. likely to last a yell dmtaltiorable t
by .eppiloatiok to IL BANNAII, lIAUFT, lteq.
IN Urbanite. Philedelphia„ oe =OEMS PELTIER:, 1.Morris,' Addition, Pottsville.

Oct. 23. Id. ' ASV

tNitINr,ARtheoa
-,k• LABORERS

um viand county, Pa. Tim csitopletlon of the Suntu,
and Erie ltaliroadopeni to us a They lerfeand rxtmui,
market kscntr Coal during the whole 'Mr*
to keep our men at work diming the wlatcr
Persons having boys suitable for worlklrifton the !veil
er, wanted; atro, toys for driving inside. .

COCEIRAII, 'PEALEt Um, Lancaster
&cam be,

BUSINESS CARDS.'
*MDR. G.. N. BOWMAN, %,„

woes' Deaust„Ones in Brick Building, ft,
klartet and Second Streets, Pottsville, Pa.

October 1,1863. 4(-t1
D SHLAFFE , Pottsville, Pa.

slateof the Pennsylvania iltate,Peo/ogical Runeexplore,* lands,ratites, *e.
October 13, 'SS

OHN HODGKISS,
el veer and Surveyor, Ceutre•St.. Pelle:dile Ps..
tends to Surveyingand Itsploring CoalLands: ll4n.log Mass. de. Agent ter the puirbaee-and as-h of 4.
Estate, collodion ofrents,

Muds 2, 1656. ' 124 E .

1EO. smrru, MININGttiCII....l" owvand Surveyor. Silver Terraei,,CentrS
Pottsville, Pa. .Exasntiodlosol, Reports, SurveystilMaps ofCoal Mimes. Coal Lands, Mining,
ilsentedon the shortest notice. Agent(breast Elan/sestet:abet24, 1456.

ENRY W. POOLE, Geologi';
Topovvaphleal and ,Aluloir toilworn, Centirrtr

Pottsville. l'e.. ithei ■ttenttoo tosines and mu,.
tions of Coal Lattds, to surrey► otrulues requirtur
did arruntcy, and to the superintendent, and to
charge for proprietors of estates.

Fehremo7 2,14 fJuly 22, 'PI 27-tfl t!

4GENCY—For the Pembale all;
wit./ Rat gouda; baying and ogling CAel:

charge of Coat bunt*, Mines, Ac., and eelsrobta—fronk twenty years amateur. In the Cctv,
Elopes to glee aattathetlon. Odle* Mithantateetgo

, M. 1111.1ttaelAprillle.0, I M ,
Cling.

O It-t;

JjH. McElwain; Civil and .)liz'
I_eltnenser, Ashland., Pa., attendsto Burela;
Insperting Mines, surveying and dividing 15t40..
listing Town lota, and all otbar buaineso in the lio
his pro ion. -

_ Uttar address, Itountaln Ewing P. 0.; seheCounty. Pay
Feb. .181,4, ,

r. -4 M. D. L. DODSON IST;
, 1 r'it • trve snit Meehenkil Nutlet.hes MuttheTlbell Dental rstatglalunente In this pii't

atetn.and intends to shoed hhi patrons the heed' 4ory improvement In ter drt.. gnarenteestu
nature to a P/mty In the adaptitke and arrar;p24‘iiMnroinetidle or rltreacentTee* WartaPirtidd
"enrols Ilamosplserte premiere, tortes entire estinse#
Spiral Winn: extractsawl teeth and roocae of
tty.and tills Iteenylag teeth with gold, metrrsOdmete dieringllte.

Odice InMarketstreet Also doors abiivr ,
dda.
(11.E0. BROWN, .Mine Inppertot.
A_A dereWs nervieee toLa.l3d•Cllrben. WO ar hot
and eapitalirts Irmo hie experiese et Mates.
knowledge of reins, asbe b sopped to Oh ndti;
fag counties, fn examining minas 'and erelmtmlands, he bopes tobe able to give =Rebels% m eil
may want his servfees.

ILEYEBS to SWAM. Itzutts and JAXII ti mt.
Philadelphia, and rkli. Yhts, andlrru4Aotwx.PAL, Pottsville; for eapabllity and laiegritYAddress-OEO. BROWN Maws Inspretev, bat 1settee atreet.,Pottervllle,

illy BOW

COAL.
Pe,tc►rn. db CO.,

Mork ZleatA' ail Yard., Drool add rout arca
EEP constantly on band Whites
Red gab Coal ?,of all glue. Theyate alsith7

to twelve Coal on yardage, and.deliver the week
rslea May 17,10 2,6fai.

A.SHLA N OAL--From 3L.
WOKE t00,13ToadColliery.—The*sea
re, in connection with' the Central CA* tun

taken the meaty of the above Coat, one ant.prepil
receive orders, which nu; be addressed to ,Pert it
or 49 Well stnet, Nem York. frilk

August 11. •1115 '

ALLEGHENY AND CUM-11.
BERLiNDOUAL, 14the cargo. cir.tea•

or bushel—warranted to be 0t.1.,
widen! quality. Dealers ars .re

MMUS euppued'at wholesalepities. Vtu be it ,

at any point Moog canal orrailroad. Adder*. I g
tO. . , THOB: E. CIE;•

' . 1.01 Waleuttitreet, Plate.'
April VS, 1SO

/12,PARTNERSHLP-C. F. .N'.
N and E. Y. GLOVER, Ja., of the :setEWltas. Norton t Op.,hire Ws day are e 1

them, W. S. ItOBA.BII. J. WALTON and 7 IL
1717SKS, of the drin of Roberts, Walton A Cc_ A.ll

be. continued under the firm
DUSK.N, !WILTON* CO., at No.'1 1.1 Walnut acct'
Piet No. I,Port Richmond.

PhtladelphiAs, Yet). 9,'1,6.

cfOPARTNERSHIP.—Thsignedhave this day (Jammu, llst, et

In copartrumbip forth, transaction of a 6,e"'
CommissionBruisers, and also Pr the parrhme
of Coal: under the firm of W. M. BOG tad I CO.

Bros,bray, Bev York.and in Cests
irppasite the Americas Motel, Pottsville. -

WX. M. ROBBILS.. Res T,
P. D: =UMPr.

frtiFebruary 9. 16
Staltistou, Cox ds co,

DEALERS in and Shippo
thrarite Coal, White and Red .14.4,

qmatity. Wharf No. 2. ilichntoitt.• Cambert
from the Franklin Opal Ctonpany's nr.L.O

ded by the at Baltimore.
JNO. R. !MARMON,4:! 40. 63 wainraW SI. P. COX.
GEO. P. BENTS, No. 4 ray street, Netr.i,et.
Karat 15.'46 1:41

tIZULAI4D and MAHA N OY Cvl,
the sinderalyned are prepared to reeitiEr celebrated Ashland Cod (ma the ..r.:--,

gnaw Colllary." Prom the extent:Oreall•ratz."o
prosodical, wade at the Colliery this . Inc.. 0?

rq the Coal. they teal nohesitation Wm.:Wig'
trade asas &Mei* that cas have tic, ruielill, 1;1- set, both as to qualityand !nyder: tr la iirf.A
other Impurities. They au &bonPerr..= t'`l S"
tracts brLehigh arid SchuylkillCo. nettor i

.. . ''' Dllictort,LVVlE' 1. I
N0.19 Walnststreet, Cirdaerial 1=

lrebruary 9, IA ' •••
-

-

44,

11PARTNERSHIP NOTICF.-
Es= at LOUIS, .1. BELwcl k s2N ts*

.12. I IWO been disaaked by lateral eecar,
Tn. Ana of /AMUR A BELLONI has tea tv

12.1.138.)bean illinalendby mutual conwat..
The Oaal badness beittators transacted ti "."

manedEras has MU day Wen" coamcdidated :,

and mill Isanerfordi be carried en ander the"
'lra of BELLONI, FARRAR. a CO, at ate 'l;4 -

—73 Wanner street: 9th street, corner Stereo.'
street, near ArouseB, sadalso at lio, ZS rin.,lo
ratite the enal Liehany, BOUM DEW-

• CL!4I./.:LES 431L',..
Net Tisk, MAY at, "46

-IL CLASSCOLLIERY:o
IL —Ms trustee' cf the York Farm,
roach of Poets,iTa,, otter to totes that eat cal;+
the west end of the estate, which eatmees 2,1,
foot of thecelebrated Wert Mate Psis, I:4 lg.'

!Tiber with the Troseet. Rabba-Ifoie., ),art :41
Veins. The west modal this Colliery t "

where am dllao 11111 Railroad panes thr sir
erty—the distance to Schuylkill three ts
It is therekremous Use sawed o,:herea '
phis. The tutted", quality of this Cc.ll tee' ,
aind ,CIIIIIT. than the is market pier

ash Coal, aud the quauttty is Burp t, -

surlyfirst clastecille ry for a Ices reed's ,t i 1Apigicatatt Ilarfarther Infermation and w!110.
to he tornis to . A, r.f,..0t. 1;,
t • eoraweelkerottdand )Lshaulen.t stir" !,

lebruary "A- • . -

11" EIIIGH COIL, si' ElizabOi
Jersey —A. direct rallned atoo.-1:

recently hub openedfrom the LA/:S Coe ;'

the waters of New York hay. atkliattetior'''
mi. This la line nearest Lemma. .61,h
mad* byrailred from theClll,4o,-49
to the twat maelete of New York red ,

Fonnerly. Ind befrre reestent tr.".31,.7
ncent.d. the dtalerith this 'City
Coal Ptor ayit seta, at a .-"

than .hi =lles. and at a.fretaht ef +got' •
Nov. It can ti had by an tabled saw'
of Ll' miles, and at a frettit of at,cut

'

The 1141:211 IliAthl)ll4•3llllSACes eta ale. to .540:
the bolters en the North Eller and Is'l,l

New 'fork. and to all tbe New Enalt..,-5,±r6..
the termer mama the s-abeeeiters • /11

6hlPPortofthe relo.l rated SC4tb ar
tells to Cred.at Y.l.l.abethporll.r4
be al:data all times, to°teal* •01..
Trains oftraded cars with treshiy 1.."2 „pia,

natiVed. dally. diesel hem the mice.
Lateness Witte straw. It IS 'KY
tler tbbi celebrated Coal. tele irrslo,Pr.c:
to swot ettiltr.lat deter ,torreees
&lOW orfe *um. • .-- CO'

LEW T$ A, re=
• Itsir.9l •

71.0"..11ohreade xi. New
&lade: Sit State AMES. DC*4-40,

July ht. '54 • •

• 11114/filkRUEOSIR:6OATS, A.

frliE'sub4triber ju
A

A

my IrKtti Rubber.rr!, 14";
made dotialtat'4 far ths 12:40Sr.

ta
ckaot

ilroartiog (it zed Naga 'a Uira i a-,rtoro
Mt. Mitaled NEra for a scud !al durei':l),t

•

7

OE


